KELM MARKETING GROUP INC.
SUGGESTEDPOSSIBLE PREPARATION FOR
TROSPpCTS/ACCOUNTS
l. A "ProgramPlanningGuide" with all the questionsyou wantto ask,including:
A. Any new products?
B. Any new marketsyou are trying to reach?
C. Doesyour web site needupdating?(if yes,then askwhy?)
2. Screenprintouts from TRI showingthe advertiser'sranking or possiblefuture ranking.
3. Screenprintouts olhssdings of wherehe is NOT or wherehe is too far dovrn(wherehe needsirrprovement).
4. Screenprintouts of Google/Yahookeyword searchesthat apply to his businesswith SponsoredLinks at the top and,if
possible,EZ Searchoptimizedlistingson the frst resultspage. Oneor two of thesecouldbe sentby e-mailby doing
"SendPage"with a covernote.
5. Screenprintoutsof at leastoneEZ Searchpagewith a top corrpetitor's,or their,PreviewAd (hasto be donein "paint").
6. IntemetActivity Reportsfor all of last year,recentquarterlies,and,possibly,recentmonthlies(by conpany rnnrc or
productheading).This showstotal'\rser sessions",etc.,andthe actualcompanyname,etc.of the TRI registereduser.
7. Screenprintoutsof conpetitive web sitesthat arebetterthanhis, alongwith key pagesfrom his web site.
8. Print out lastyear's,'?roduct& ServicesListingsViewed"pagesfor his mainproductheadingfrom the IntemetActivity
Reportsso you can find the largest"totals" headingsthat apply to him basedon TRI usership.
9. Do Wordtacker Report with keyword searchtermsspecificto this company'smain headingsso you canfind the largest
*KEI Analysis"and"Qorrnt"headingsthat applyto himbasedon Googleusership.
,
l0.Do an Advertiser Conparison Reporton Thomadsbasedon who the prospectsaysarehis main conpetitors, andpossibly
somelarge dollar investnent TR advertisersthat you suspectmay be conpetitors also. This guidesthe level of investnent,
andprovidesneeded,conpetitive,suggested
headingsfor his program.
l l.Do a POPCorrpanyReporton top corrpetitorsandhis corrpany& an ElecfronicAdvertiserCorrparisonReporton
Thomadsto showhow manyPOPpoints areneededto be in the top 5 ranking. This could go with a print out of the
"Ranking Estimator"pagefrom ProgramBuilder to showwhat rankingyou areproposing.
12.Doa Top Dog Reportfor his conpany'sweb site,andmaybeoneor two top corrpetitors,usingthebestheadings/search
termsfound from the resultsof the researchdonein numbers"8." and"9." of this page. This showstheir cunent SE
ranking.
13.Doa Link PopularityReportat http:i/www.marketleap.com/publinkpop/
to show# of links attachedto chosenURL,
14.Do a Web IntersectionReport fffR) by e-mailingLarry Cecil at larry@trsd.corn This will showhow the TR Web
Initiatives relateto his business.
15.Request
a "SpecPreviewAd" by titling the subject"PreviewAd SpecRequest:CompanyName",andgiving the exactweb
addressfor his web site. Sendthis to nreviewad6)trpublication.com.
You can,also,print out (in color,if possible)
.corrpetitor'sPreviewAds. This will showhim a "visual" of whathis prospectscouldseewhentheyarereadyto
buy/speciff.
16.Do a "WebsiteReviewRequest"by puttingthosewordsin thetitle line of an e-mailto bpillsbu{v@trpublication.com
along
with the companyname,web address,your rep name,number,ande-mail address,and dateneededby. Use Internet
Explorer, only, to view the repod. This will showareasof neededweb site irrprovement,andpoint out the good aspectsof
his site. A quick altemativeis http://resources.hitbox.com/cei-bir/page.cei?toolsldoc.
17."Filter" the excel frle of EZ Searchvisits for the most recentsearchtermsbasedon his main headings/search
terms. This
could result in "new heading" suggestions.
l8.Install the "GoogleToolbar" on InternetExplorer,andcheckhis andhis top conpetitor'sweb address'sPageRank(a scale
of l-10 with 10beingthe beston a "RichterScale"model). You canalsogo to "PageInfo" andthen"BackwardLinks" to
seethe web sitesthat arelinkedto his or his corrpetitor'shomepage.
19.Doa "KeywordDensity"Reporton www.kevworddensity.com
to showwhichkeywordsarerepeatedthemost in his web
site.
20.On TR Rep,checkthe "Product HeadingSummaryReport" for last year, andrecentmonthsto showthe big increasesin
usersessionsfrom the previoustime frame(astheTR Web Initiativesgrow!).
2 L Submit a "Google Keyword Buy" for one or more of his main TRI headings,if not alreadycoveredby a SponsoredLink.
22.8-mail Ritika Khera(rkhera@Jhomaspublishing.com
for renewal'se-mailleadsfor a specifictime period.
23.E-mailMoniqueJames(qiames@trpublication. if you needthe e-mailaddressof wheretheir e-mailleadsaregoing.
24.Pull tearsheetsanduseprint ad copiesin renewalkits to showprint competitiveness
andad copy.
25.Bring copiesof two Wordtacker articles(or hit the "Sendto a Friend"buttonwithin the"Articles" buttonat thebottomof
www.wordtracker.cornTheseare:"ChoosingtheRight Keywords....",and"After You HaveChosenYour Keywords,
WhereDo You Put Them?".
26.PromoteHit Box tacking software(www.hitbox.com)vs. Web Trendsweb analyticsfor "Client Side"vs "ServerSide"
moreaccurateresults.
N.B. Nothinghereinshallbe takenasan orderor direction,or asconfrollingthernanneror time of procuringadvertising
inconsistentwith the independent
contol statusexistingbetweenKelm MarketingGroupInc. andits advertisingcontactors.
WILLIAM J. KELM. SeniorContractor.

